
TWO OUT Ifl NINTH;

KOBES HITS HOMER

Beavers Win Second Game, 1

to 0, as "Dutch" Bsats Ball
to Plate on Long Hit.

HI WEST IN GREAT FORM

Portland Pitcher, In Twirling Duel
With Stroud, Shows Brainy york,

Allowing? Only Four Binsles.
Haworth. Nips "Thieves.".

Pacifir ?4jait Lesgua standings.
W L PC W L PC

Portland.. 2 0 1.110 Venice 1 1 .500
San Fran. 1 1 ,30i Oakland. . . 1 1 .ouo
Los Ang. . J 1 .5uO,Sucram'nto O .000

Yesterday's Results.
At Sacramento Portland 1, facramento O.
At San Francisco San Francisco 7, Ven-

ice 4.
At Los Angeles Los Angeles 2. Oakland O.

By ROSCOE FAWCETT.
SACRAMENTO. Cal., April 1. (Spe-

cial.) One turgid wallop by Arthur
Korea, a respected citizen of Milwau-
kee. Wis., defeated Sacramento 0 in
the second game of the 1914 Pacific
Coast season. The hit was sufficient.

' It sailed for a sizzling home run in-
side the park, and broke up as brilliant
a twirling duel between West and
Stroud as one could hope to muster in
a year's travel from Bankok to Bir-
mingham and back again.

Score: Portland 1, Sacramento 0.
Twq men were out and the score was

8-- 0 in the first of the ninth when the
Dutchman strode to tho plate. Twice
he had fanned before, but this time
the hard-hittin- third baseman braced
his slightly bowed legs, took one
hasty sight at a fast one and laced it
on a line far out to the outer works,
midway between Left Kielder Schweit-
zer and Moran in center.

Kores Brats Ball to Plate.
Like a sepulchral echo from Torreon.

the ball came hurtling back to the
home plate too late to do any good .for
the Wolverton cause. Korea had
crossed the plate two seconds before
and had chalked up for Walt

champions the second straight
win of the series..

The Dutchman's was a mighty poke,
but we must not forget the masterfulpitching of both slabsters. Hi West andItalph Stroud. West, of course, is en-
titled to most credit of the two. He
pitched a.resourceful, brainy, well nighperfect battle. The Senators swung
vainly at his curves and fast ones
alike. So ably did Hi mix them thatonly four hits were made against him
in the nine innings, and one of thosewas a tiny, skinny, insignificant bunt.

"Goshamity" and a couple of
"phews!" How the bix
right-hand- er did stand the Sacrament,
ans on their heads! Two or threetimes Hi found himself struggling indeep water, through his walks or
breaks in the defense, and on those
occasions the master mind could be
best discerned working in all its splen-
dor. In the ninth the Wolves had men
on first and second, from a hit and
Davis' error, but West forced Schweit-
zer to fly out to short, thus ending the
excitement. Davis offset by a brilliantstop in the sixth inning.

Huddy Ryan. Doane and Lober again
featured in Portland's batting. Thetwo gardeners garnered two apiece off
Stroud, who was dented for seven hits.

Haworih Makes) Showing:.
Buddy worked all the way to third

In Ihe seventh inning on a single toright, Kores' sacrifice and a wild piteh,
and then he died there. Lober and
Derrick could not bring him in. In
the ninth Buddy opened with a lino
drive against the right field fence, butwas caught at second on a perfect
throw by Shinn.

McCredie tried out his young back-stop. Homer Haworth. and he gave agood account of himself. There was aslight hesitancy about his throwing
that needs manicuring, yet Haworth
did remarkably well for a debut. He
nabbed three men in six attempts atthievery.

Gus fisher may be out a couple ofdays with a dislocated finger received
in the opener.

The weather was cool and thegloomy day cut the crowd to a bare
1500. Score:

Tortland Sacramento -

H H O A F.
Poane.r. . i :; 3 0 lUOPavih.s . . I o - - Voillli;,. .. 4 I
HcidKei h.2 4 o o o ik. For'Kt.2 4 114liyait.m... 4 - o r.nant.l. 4 111 ToK urt s, . . a 1 --' o 0 O O 1 o
I nt'T.l. . . 4 2 O o ri'hw'jer.l 0 1 o o
tCrrU-k.l- . o tt o o Hajlinn.3 J 1 O 1 o
Haworth. c 3 I o Kohifr.c. O lO 1 o
Wcst.lf... 2 0 1 4 iTHlroud.p. . o r, 0

luregory. . o o 0 0

Tm!s. ".1 S:r"a2! Total., lift 4 14 1

Ran for Dc Forrest In ninth.
Portland O 0 O O 0 l t 0 1 1

Hits 1 1 OOI 1 1 1 2 8
fcarramento 0 o o it o 0 O O 0 y

Hits 0 l 1 0 1 0 1 14Hnnie run. Kctres. Sacrifice hits, Kores,West. Jtohrur. stolen bas.-- LoHit.
ooiiff, Moran. struuk out, by West u by

Mroud !l. Base, on Lulls, off West 3. Wildpitch, Stroud. L.-f- t on bases, l'orlland .i.
aerani.Mito a. Time. 1:45. Umpires, l'hyie

and Finney,

- JACK UYAX MYSTIFIES OAK'S

1os Anaoles, Winning 2 to 0, Gives
I'ans Ileal Ciunie to Sec.

T.OS ANGKLE3, Cal., April 1. (Spe-
cial.) Jack Ryan, never better in his
life, was too much for Devlin's hustl-- ,
ing band of baseballers today, and the
fans were treated to a real ball game
for so early in the season. The score

amo out 2 to 0. thus giving Ryan the
first shutout on the home grounds.

Only Qulnlan and Hetling were ableto get their eyes on Jack's mystifiera,
and they but for singles which did not
get a man anywhere near home.

Killiluy pitched a game that would
win for him nine times out. of ten. but
this happened to be the tenth, and withpractically no support in the way of
base hits, he faced a forlorn hope
throughout. Only in the seventh could
Dillon's men get two together. In thisframe young Harper sent a neat single
into left and then Johnson immediately
followed with a long drive to the right
field fence for a triple, sending the
busher in.

The other triple miide off Killilay
came in the first frame. Maggert. first
'in. rapped one to the score board, but
had to linger on third until Wo'.ters' fte- - out to Qtilnlnn before he couldget in. These two runs were absolutely
ail the chances either team had vf

i scoring.
I Qninlan and Helling- were Ihe only
i Oaks to get on flre.t. the others either

popping out or sending weak effoitsto the iufielders. Ryan didn't walk a
man, and neither did Killilay. Score:

t'Mkland- - J Los AnirelesH OA E a 11 OAKQ ui nlaii.l. 0 0 M'nz'rt..m 1

.Mid.Un.m ( ii o More. 1.. . OilK aylor.r. . o o O o Wolter.r. , 1 4
tiarrt-n'r.- oil 0 0 I'afce.-- J ::
Murphy,;!, " 3 3 0 llafper.l. . I 1
t o.ik.s. . . 0 :t 3 1 1
Iletlin.:;.. 1 1 1 o Metiiter.3. o o
Aitxan'r.c 0 i 0 O.Bules.c. . . O 3

SLTJGGEB WHO PUT PORTLAND
JUiUttUlT

Left -- Haworth, Recrolt Catcher, and
Dntch Kores, Uks Kipped Otf theWinning: Home Run in the 'lnth.

Klllilay.p. 3 0 O 3 0;Ryan.p... 3 10 10. . . . . 1 If V U O;

Totals. 31 2 24 11t Totals. 24 3 27 9 1
Batted for Killilay In ninth.

Oakland o u o U 0 OOO O O
Hits 1 o 0 O OOO 1 0 2Los Angeles 1 o o OO U 1 0 U
Hits 1OO10021 5
Runs. Magsert. Harpar. Three-uas- e hits,Maggert, Johnson. Two-bas- e hit. Wolter,

Sacrifice hits. Wolter, page. Huns respon-
sible lor. Killilay , 5 nils, 31 at bat; Ryan
.none. 2 hits. 2tf at bat. Struck out ByKillilay 4. by Ityan 3. Stolen base, Johnson.Hit by pitcher. Harper. Time, 1:30. Um-pires. McCarthy and Held.

SEAI-- S GET REVEXGE

"Happy" Hogan's Venice Tigers Are
"Goats" In nll Game.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 1. The
Seals took retaliation on the VeniceTigers today for their defeat in theopening game yesterday, downing
"Happy" Hogan's band by a score of
7 to 4.

San Francisco got away with the
lead in the early innings and the
visitors trailed to the finish in a game
as devoid of features as yesterday's
save when Bill Leard. in the seventhInning drove the ball into the left field
bleachers for a home run. The score:

Venice San FranciscoBHOAKi B 11 O A B
-- arlisle.I. 5 2 1 0 O.Tobin.m . . 4 2 0 00Leard,2.. 3 14 2 4 2 3 1 0Kane.m.. 4 13 O 0 --'challer.l . 3 2 5 OOBayless.r. 3 12 lODowns.2.. 4 2 2 4 0Hosp.s... 4 0 3 5 1 ilundrff.r 4 0 1 00Borton.1. 4 1 5 1 0:jrtwrghl.l 0 oil 19
1. . 4 2 2 1 U Jorhan.s. . 4 3 1.Bliss. e 4 1 4 4 05chmidi,c 3 1 2 00Klepfer.p OOO 0 0 stndrdg.p. 4 O 2 2 0Meloun.. 1 O O 0 Ol

2 1 O O n
JlcAldl 1 0 0 0 0

Totals .35 10 24 14 2 Totals ..30 12 27 ISO
-- tsattea tor Klepfer in first.Batted for Liecannfer in ninth.

Venice 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 O 0 4
Hits i 2 0 1 0 1 3 O 1 10

San Francisco 3 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 7
Hits 3 3 3 1 1 1 0 0 12
Runs, Carlisle, Leard. Bliss. Deeannler,

Tobin 2, O'Leary. Schaller. Downs. Corhan.Schmidt. Charge defeat to Klepfer. Home run,
I.eard. Two-bas- e hits. Kane, Carlisle. Sacri-
fice hits. Leard. O'Leary. Schmidt. Stolenbases, Leard. Tobin. O'Leary, Cartwrlglit.
First base on called balls, off Klepfer 1, offStandridge 1. off Ueeannier 5. Struck out.by Klepfer 1, by Standridee 2, by Decunnter
1. Hit by pitcher, Lenrd. Double play.
Downs to Corhan to Cartwrlght. Balk,

Left on bases, Venice T. San
Francisco 7. Passed balls. Bliss, fichmidt.
Wild pitches. Klepfer 2, Decannier. Hunsresponsible for, Klepfer 3, Standridge 4.
Ueeannier 2. Time of game, 2:01. Umpires,Hayes and Guthrie.

GUX CLIB TO GIVE PRIZES

Ijarge Delegation I'rom Portland to
Aitend Vancouver Meet.

VANCOUVER, Wash., April 1. (Spe-
cial.) The Vancouver tlun Club willopen its season Sunday, April 5, with a
big merchandise shoot to be held at
the Columbia River Interstate Fairgrounds in this city. Prizes valued at
more than i 00 will he given by the
club, and a'large delegation from the
Portland Gun Club has promised to
come over and take part in the big
event.

The local gun club has moved itstraps to the Clarke County Fair Asso-
ciation grounds, where ample provision
has been made for the reception of the
shooters. While the merchandise shoot
is given by tho Vancouver Gun Club,
all shooters are invited to bo present,
to create more interest in the sport.
THe gun club here will take part in
several tournaments to be held in vari-
ous parts of the Pacific Northwest tiie
coming season.

PEXDLETOX TEAM SELECTED

Managwr Decides Upon lineup Wltli
Exception of Pitching Staff.

PENDLETON, Or., April 1 (Special.)
With the exception of his pitching

staff. Manager Lodell of the Buckaroos
has decided upon the lineup of the
Pendleton team in the Tri-Sta- te League.

in addition to managing the team,
Lodell will occupy his old position at
first, while George Naughton will oc-
cupy second. Frank Bowdin will be
stationed at ehort. Gunner Peterson
will take care of the third station.
George White will be catcher. Ralph
Colvin. a graduate of the Jefferson
H'gh School in Portland, will be right
fielder. Clark Varian will occupy his
old position in center field. B. H.
Briggs will be the other fielder.

lodell cannot even say who will be
the man in the box for the opening
game. F.ight men are trying; out foi
the place.

BETTING FAVOKS CIABBY NOW

HooMer to Meet "Flg-hly- Murphy
for 3 0 Hounds Friday.

PAV FRANCISCO, April 1. Jimmy
Clabby, of Hammond, Ind.. and
"Fighty" Billy Murray, of Sacramento,
finished their training today for their

bout at Daly City, just out-
side San Francisco, Friday night. To-
morrow they will do only enough work
to keep their muscles limber. Clabby
is down to 153 pounds. Murray has
put on weight since his last bout and
is a little heavier, but both will weigh
in un'der the middleweight limit of
158 pounds with ease, and both are in
tip-to- p condition.

Bettors have made Clabby a
favorite, but predictions are that the
market will ease off.

Ilain Halt-- t Eastern Games.
PHILADELPHIA. April 1. The open- -

IN FIRST PLACE YESTERDAY AND
WHO CAUGHT WEST.

ing game of the Spring series between
the two major league baseball clubsot this city, played today, was post
poned on account of rain.

INDIANAPOLIS. Aoril 1. The hnoball game between the Chicago Na
tional League team and the Indianapo-
lis American Association Club, sched-
uled for today, was postponed on ac-
count of rain.

WEST POINT. N. V., April 1. Rain
touay prevented tne baseball game
with Stevens Institute which the cadetsexpected to open their session. Theopening will be played next Saturday
with Dickinson.

RrXG BOUT 3LAY BE FATAL

James Grant l"ails to Revive After
Go With John Eggers.

ATLANTA. Ca. April X Physicians
said today, recovery of James Grant, lo-
cal bantam weight boxer, was doubtful,
after his bout here last night with JohnEggers, of New York.

Eggers. who was taken to the police
station after the fight, was releasedearly today.

Grant collapsed In his corner after 10
rounds of punishment, ami since has
been unconscious.

THIS SPEAKER HITS HOMER

Boston Red Sox Trim Nashville, of
Southern League, 8 to 2.

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. April 1 TheBoston Red Sox defeated the Nashville
Southerners 8 to 2 today. Trls Speak-
er drove the ball over the right fieldfe. ce for a home run. the first time up.
Score:

R. H. E l R. H. E.
Boston 8 13 lN'aahville ..2 6 2

Batteries Johnson. Leonard andCady. Carrigan; Boland. Stevens andSmith.

GREGG ALLOWS ONLY 5 HITS

Cleveland Defeats Atlanta. 4 to 1, on
Georgia Grounds.

ATLANTA. Ga.. April 1. The Cleve-
land American League team won fromtho Atlanta Southern Association Club
4 to 1 today. Score:

R H.E I R 1 1. E.
Cleveland .4 X HAtlanta ....1 5 2

Batteries . Gregg. Mitchell andO'Neill; Kessinger, Doesober and
Munch.

GIANTS TKIMI BEAUMONT, --42

New York Makes All hut One lilt
Good for Tally.

BEAUMONT, Tex., April 1 The New
York Nationals won from Beaumont to-
day. 5 to 2. Score:

H. H. E. R H. E.
New York .5 t lBeaumont ..3 2

Batteries Demaree. Schupp andMeyers; Martin and Betts.
HYDRO-BULLE- T WIN'S RACE

Jane S. Is Second In Speed Boat
Event at St. Augustine.

ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla.. April 1. The
Hydro-Bulle- t, owned by Earl H. Dea-ki- n,

of Chicago, today won the ingle
event scheduled in the Southern Speed
Boat races, a handicap race over a 13
knot course.

Jane S.. owned by J. Dunbar Wright,
of New York, was second.

BOSTON NATIONALS WIN', 6-- 1

Macon, Ga., Team Kails Before
Major Aggregation.

MACON, Ga., April 1. The Boston
Nationals defeated the Macon. Ga.,
South Atlantic League team to 1.

Score:
R. H. E. R. H. E.

Boston C 6 liMacon 1 6 1
Batteries Cochrehan. Beck and Gow-d- y.

Tyler; Vaughan. Vose and Klutz.

Xanitle Is Defender's Name.
NEW YORK. April 1. The yacht

owned by Alexander Smith Cochran,
which will compete In the trials forthe right to defend the America's cup
against Sir Thomas Upton's challenger
has been named Nanltle. In choosing
this name, the vessel's owner disre-
garded tne popular tradition that an
American defending yacht should beara name containing eight letters.

Chehalis Moose to Form Team.
CHEIIAL1K. Wash.. April 1. (Spe-

cial.) The Chehalis Moose ballplayers
will have a tryout next Sunday at Mll-le- tt

Field, when it is hoped to selectenough talent to again make up a win-
ning team for 1914. Last year the Che-
halis Mooae Lodge had a championship
team among the lodges of that order
and It is believed the same can be or-
ganised this season.

Beavers' Batting Averages

AW. H. AV. AB. H. AV.Ryan 4 4 1 .2.-.- 0

t.obrr 7 3 J'l'Uods ers. . 2 .222Cioane.... S X .:i7Mavui 8 1 .12.1
Haworth.. 3 1 ,r.:t.1 West 2 O .noo
Derrick... 7 2 .21 tiiKKnbthm 4 .OOO
Korea S 1 .230
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the very day you

asjfy.Sss

It isn't what your business produces that represents your profits.

It's what YOU HAVE LEFT after all your expenses have been taken out.
THAT'S your profit. And that's ALL your profit is.

Yourbusiness will not produce anything unless it has attention. And attention means TIME your time Andyour business suffers just according to the time you cannot give to it because of something else that takes that time.
With the increase in wages, the value of your time and your drivers' TIME has gone way ahead in bounds; butthere has been INO increase in the speed of horse transportation.
Therefore. TIME is the BIG thing that modern business has to reckon with minimum time for gettinggoods, into the hands of purchasers maximum volume in number of stops or tonnage recorded daily by

your
your

carriers.
We have made a special study of traffic problem, in many line, of business yours, probably, among them.
We would welcome an opportunity to investigate, without obligation on whetheryour part, or not you can u,emotor trucks profitably.

The investigation will be thorough, fair and conclusive.
You cannot buy a "Federal" if alarger or smaller unit would better fit your business. In that case we will frankly
tell you so. ...

Thousands of Federal trucks have been sold on this basis; and each year sees a steady increase in our output
Write, phone or call today.
We are prepared to finance you in your investment and you are assured of th- - Gerlinger Square Deal.

Washington at King

RUBE DIES

Once Famous Southpaw Is
Victim of Tuberculosis.

BASEBALL CAREER 17 YEARS

Kccentric Tilc-he- r With Ktx-ord- s That
Stood. Keoogulzed a One of

Greutcht When in lVjrnt, lleljted
to Make Diamond History.

SAN ANTONIO, Texaa. April 1

Rube Wad. ill. the famous left-hand-

pitcher, licd here touay. He has been
ill for months with tuberculosis.

Waddell n as generally considered
the greatest southpaw In the business
when at his best. He was with the
Louisville team under Fred Clarke
when the National League waa out
from t a 13 to an eight-clu- b circuit.
Clarke, Hans Wagner. Waddell and
others were transferred to Pittsburg.

Waddell Jumped to the Los AnKolea
outlaws In 1902 and then1 Joined Phila-
delphia Athletics when the American
League waa formed, and assisted Con-
nie Mack in winning several pennants.
Mack was the only man who could
successfully handle him, and after bis
career In the majors was ended he
drifted to the Minneapolis American
Association club and from there fur-
ther down and Into the lower minors.

Baaebalt Career Lorng.
George Edward Waddell, one of the

greatest pitchers, was noted nearly as
much for his eccentricities a's for his
ability as a ball player. In the 17 years
he spent in professional baseball, he
held positions with 12 teamn. and In-
cluding "return engagements," had four
Jobs. IIU longest term of service waa
with the Philadelphia Americana,
where, under the watchful eye of Con-
nie Mack, he pitched winning ball for
a half dozen seasons,

Waddsll'a inability to keep in condi-
tion discouraged most other manager
and was indirectly responsible for hie
contracting tuberculosis, which caused
his death. There was no better pitch-
er than Waddell when ha waa in form,
but he. as well aa managers and club
owners, was aware of his powerlessness
to resist temptation. As a result of Ma
weakness, the largest salary he ever re-
ceived waa $3000 a year. That he got
from the Athletics, with the stipula-
tion. It is aaid. that be must keep tn
condition.

Waddell shared with Robert Glade
tho strikeout record of tile American
League. On July 24. 10. while pitch-
ing for the St. Louis Americans, to
whom he bad Just been released by
Mack, he fanned IS of the Athletics, his
former teammates.

Waddell waa born in Butler. P, Oc-
tober 13, 1ST. When 20 years of age,
or in 1S9S. be pitched bis first pro

'Ijl

Your

Gerlinger Motor Company

WADDELL

Profits Increasi

Car

install a "Federal" motor truck.

fessional ball with the Oil Cltv. Psl
learn, and the nert year, after a briefcareer with the Volant College (Penn-
sylvania) nine, he entered "big league"
baseball as a member ef the LouisvilleNational League team. The pace In
such fast company was a little too fastfor him. however, and after a fewweeks' engagement with Lotrolt. he re-
turned to his native state and Joinedthe Homestead team.

In isas a acout for the Columbusteam recommended him and he waa
drafted by that ct rontxatlon. Next year
he was attached to the Louisville club,but when the Iiuisvllle players were
transferred to Pittsburg he went along.
The American League war. a signal fora general period of players Jumping,"gave Waddell tho opportunity for an-
other change, and he Joined the Mi-
lwaukee club in 1900.

Waddell lulled the Chicago Nation-
als In 1901. and pitched a few greatgames for the team under Jack Doyle.
In 1903 he Jumped the Chicago club tothe Los Angeles "outlaws," but againreturned to organized baseball. Join-ing the Athletics.

'r Blx Tear Rtt" Stars.
From 1903 to 108 be waa a star ofMack's troupe, and then showing Indi-

cations of a-- return to his old habits.
Waddell was sold to the at. Louis
Americans. A flash of his famous skillhelped tho Browns In the great battlethey made for the American League
pennant in 1908, but at tho end of thenext season he was released to New-
ark. The Minneapolis club bought
Waddell in 1910.

Illness began to get the better ef him
and last Spring he waa added to theroster of the Minneapolis Leurue club.

Last r ail M. Cantlllon. ot the Mln- -
neapolls club, sent Waddell to Texas
In an effort to prolong his life. Wad-
dell at the time considered his days as
numbered and told his friends that hewas soon to die.

VALLKY LEAGUE GAMH IS SKT

Creswcll Team Probably Will Meet
Cottage Grove April 11.

COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. April 1.
(Special.) The first same between
rlubs of the recently organised Upper
Willamette Valley League will bo
played April I It is probable that theCreswell aggregation will play Cottage
Grove on the local grounda.

Cottago Grove haa on of the strong-
est organisations tn the league, and the
same is true of Creswell.

World Clsrss Champs to Meet.
NEW YORK. April 1. Frank J.

Marshall left New York today for PC
Petersburg, where he will represent
the I'nited States In the forthcoming
International congress of chess
masters, to which Csar Nicholas has
made a donation of 1000 roubles. The
tournament. In which he will meet the
v ii.iitiuu ul nuBiis, Minima, r ranee,
Germany. Austria. Hungary and Cuba.
win Drain on Aliril in.

WalLa Walla rians Track Meet.
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. April 1.

(Special.) A plan for a Walla Walla
County track meet on Ankeny field.May 21. is being worked out by Paul
Johnson, county school superintendent.
It is the plan to have all the city andeounty schools represented. The big
event will be the relay rare, with en-
trants from each of the social center
division of the county.

-

SEATON MAY HAVE WAY

KEDKRAH I.1KELV TO ALLOW HIM
TO PI.AV WITH CHICAGO.

Isdlrstloas After Oatlsn Heaala' Coa.
terrace s That Will

t.et Several la Ksrhaasre.

CHICAGO. April I. Federal League
officials representing every club In thenew organization but at. Louis wrestledwith the schedule question until latetoday. James K. ailmore. president ofthe league, announced early that noquestions were under discussion but the
schedule and the legal tight now beingwaged for the services of William Kll-lif- er

and said that no announcements
would be made of the results of themeeting.

The result of the conference betweenWilliam B. Ward. president of theBrooklyn club, and Charles Weeghman,
president of the Chicago club, over
Pitcher Thomas Sea ton will not be
made public for several days, accord-ing to Weeghman, who indicated, how-
ever, that Seaton probably would play
with the Chicago club and that severalplayers would be given Brooklyn in
exchange for him.

Crap Shootin' Charms to
Guide Negro Team.

!vea-Klrvc- a la Battery Casablaa
tloa I ader Kesv Nasaberlsia Sys
less for l- -r Habkard'a 4.Iaat.

mixed with thetrSUPERSTITIONS,
"national pastime."

crap shooting, prompted the Lew Hub-
bard Giants, formerly the Portland
(colored) Giants, to create something
new in the wsy of numbering the play-er- a

on the baseball team. Brand-ne- w

suits were purchased yesterday and
numbers eight inches square were
placed en the back of each suit.

Twelve outfits were secured, but not
one of the Giants would consider the
matter of wearing a number is: tuo
much bad luck attached to It. accord.Ing to them. Thirteen was substituted
and then everything went along all
right.- -

Continuing their numbering arrange,
merits, the pitcher is to have No. 7 and
the backstop will be the possessor ef
ro. it. witn tnia combination, seven
come eleven, the Giants tlRure that
half the game Is won. and with even
breaks the Giants loir no team In the
city.

PAYETTMS BEjT VALE. 8 "I O I
Idaho-Oreco- n league Will Open on

Kaster Suntiii),
PAYETTE. Idaho, April 1. (Spe-

cial.) The Payette bail club, of the
Idaho-Orego- n league, dctfated the
KmmeK team Sunday, S to 7. Iii an
exciting game on the 1st-ter- 's

ground.
Manager Wilber's agiireaalion came

near lolng before the .lame was half

r1 J.'J Ui J

.a, ,i S

mm

II!

tZV' ,,KnsSn on the slab and
w J .Wcd.."t r,,n" '"r innings,

" ,w ,r,'r ft last sesson.was then sent to ihe mound and al- -
IZ?,'? "e ru" "mI ono "t tor sixinninif.

Tho Payette (earn started arally In the ninth and tied the score!
10th

Inning run over In the
wlThJi,'?-- " arK" t" season

Hundsv with Valeat Psyette and Ontario t WciserThe season will nd August s.

Gt'IDK IMSTK1HCTIOX TODAY

bpalrilng Hoots o He tilven Aa
"rom 10:80 to 3:30 o'clock.

The distribution of the Spaldm
Baseball Guides will take place today.Coupon holders may get them etiher atthe Spalding ai Bros, stere on Wash-ington street, between Broadway andPark, or at tha sporting department ofThOregoplsn, from 10:30 A. M. to z:5l

Those who come for the guide arerequested to be sure and see that thename and address Is written on bothcoupons. More country mall was re-ceived yesterday and the demand forthe books certainly proved that thelive fans follow tha sporting page ofThe Orcgonlan and that thsy appreciatethe offer.
Some of the out of town fans haveneglected to send postage for the book aIt takes four cents in stamps to carry

them. Such orders will be honoredwith a place according to the trme theywere received. They have been filedwith a copy of the guide and will bemailed aa soon as postage la received.The failure to send tbe postage withthe coupon will not bar the sender fromhis place In the order received.
W1IITK AN1 rtlTCHIi: TO BO.V

Champion Guaranteed" f 0,000 in
Match Set for May 20.

OHICAGO. April I. Charlie Whlse, ofChicago, signed articles yeatiardsy to
box Willie Kit. hie. of San Kranoisco.the light wwlsrht champion, before s
Milwaukee. Wla. club.

The match will bo decided befiTeMay in. Ritchie, the promoter de-
clared, had been promised a guarantee
of 110,000, with a privilege of taking
40 per cent of the gross receipt. Thearticles were forwarded to Ritchie livt
n!fc-h-t for his signature. The weight
question was pot settled.

'"I

Idle Silver
Collars


